Tectona grandis (teak) was successfully introduced in the Midwestern region of Brazil in the early 1970s and nowadays is an important commercial timber crop in the country. Mature teak trees with wilt symptoms were observed during field surveys in commercial plantations in Mirassol do Oeste, Mato Grosso State, Brazil. Symptom-bearing vascular tissue fragments ( Fig. 1) were placed on sterile carrot slices in order to allow fungal growth on this substrate. The fungal isolates from teak were then incubated under a photoperiod of 12 hours (approx. 25°C). Profuse, dark-pigmented fungal growth was observed. Mycelial segments were then transferred to malt extract agar (MEA). On phase-contrast and scanning electron microscopy examination of mycelium from the MEA cultures, two types of spores were identified ( Fig. 2) : cylindrical, thin-walled phialospores (10-15 x 3-7 μm) produced within long tubular conidiogenous cells and thick-walled, catenulate, dark 2-6 septate chlamydospores (20-50 x 9-14 μm). Phialides ranged from 100-170 x 5-10 μm (Fig. 2) . These morphological features were in accordance with those described for isolates of Thielaviopsis basicola (Berk. & Br.), the anamorph of Ceratocystis, reported to cause wilt in teak in Brazil (Firmino et al., 2012) .
Molecular analysis of the ITS1-5.8S-ITS2 rDNA region (White et al.) was carried out to confirm the morphological diagnosis. Sequence analysis of this genomic region of the Brazilian T. basicola isolate from teak (GenBank Accession No. KJ956786) indicated close identify (98-100%) with T. basicola isolates from Italy (GQ131877 and GQ131525), Canada (DQ318204), China (KC191756), and Australia (HM031125; Coumans et al., 2011 ). Koch's postulates were fulfilled under greenhouse conditions using an inoculation methodology essentially as described by Silveira et al. (2006) . One T. basicola isolate obtained under field conditions was inoculated into elite teak 'clone A' (180 days after transplantation) by placing MEA-grown mycelial plugs (2 mm in diameter) in artificially-made wounds (2 cm diameter) and in the vascular cambium tissue (5 cm above the crown region). The vascular cambium of the control plants were inoculated with sterile MEA plugs. The fungus was re-isolated 90 days after inoculation from vascular cambium lesions from plants displaying wilt symptoms, thus confirming the pathogenicity of this isolate to teak. To our knowledge, this is the first report of T. basicola infecting teak in Brazil. Therefore, the present report is an important piece of information in order to establish pre-emptive disease management strategies under Brazilian conditions.
